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 In 2006, at Fruit Research Station Cluj were carried out experiments regarding the 
influence of water treated by some physical methods upon the growth of some dendrological 
varieties. The results of the study are presented in this poster. 
 The experiments were made at the pot plants from Weigela florida “Variegata” and 
Thuja occidentalis “Smaragd” species and were used 3 variants of physical treated water in 
comparison with untreated water. During each watering, it was used the same water quantity 
from each variant. 
 The water variants used for watering, for both species, were: 
V1- untreated water; 
V2- modified water by Ancu-Dincă effect; 
V3- magnetized water with magnet, produced by Energetix with magnetical field intensity of 
1200 Gs; 
V4- vibrated water. 
The experiment was organized in 4 repetitions, for 5 plants/repetition, for each species. 
The plants’ growth was monitored. At both species, it was found a positive influence, 
but insignificant in the case of watering with water modified by Ancu-Dincă effect and 
distinguishable positive influences in the case of watering with magnetised water. 
In conclusion: 
1. Water magnetised by Energetix permanent magnet, by maintaining the water a 
certainn period of time in the magnetic field, strongly influences, positively, the 
growth of the Weigela florida „Variegata” and Thuja occidentalis „Smaragd” plants. 
2. Water physically modified by Ancu-Dincă effect, also positively influences the growth 
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